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This report presents the findings of a 
literature review that explores how the recent 
recommendations made by the Prevention 
of Falls Network Europe (ProFaNE) may be 
implemented in everyday practice by those 
working with older people.1  This review is the 
first stage in translating evidence into practice. 2 
This review is timely as recent studies in the 
UK and the USA suggest that older people 
do not receive as much health education and 
prevention advice as younger generations.3  
Healthcare staff may deal with falls and mobility 
problems in older people 34 per cent of the 
time,4  and adhere to evidence-based falls 
prevention practice 42 per cent of the time after 
an education intervention. 5 Equally, evidence 
acquired by academics is not necessarily easily 
implemented in practice.6  For example, several 
barriers prevent general practitioners from 
using falls risk assessments with older patients.7  
Thus, further work is required to bridge the 
gap between academic recommendations and 
everyday practice. 8
The aim of this literature review is to facilitate 
those working with older people to use the 
ProFaNE recommendations in practice and to 
stimulate further ideas for implementation.
Search strategy
The six recommendations made by ProFaNE 
were used to direct the literature review. 
The evidence in the review was based on 
evidence previously accumulated and a search 
on the ProFaNE website resources. Searches 
were also conducted on social science and 
allied health profession electronic citation 
indexes for general falls prevention literature, 
published since the submission of the ProFaNE 
recommendations. Specific literature searches 
for each recommendation were carried out too 
(see Appendix for search histories). Further 
sources were obtained from the reference lists of 
papers. The six research areas that directed the 
literature review are detailed at the start of each 
section.
Findings
In line with the ProFaNE recommendations, the 
findings have been subdivided into subsections 
of general theory and evidence, and falls-related 
theory and evidence.
ProFaNE recommendation 1
Raise awareness in the general population 
that undertaking specific physical activities 
has the potential to improve balance and 
prevent falls. 
This section considers which formats and 
strategies to use, and how to use them, when 
communicating to older people that specific 
physical activities can improve their balance and 
prevent falls.
General theory and evidence
Philip Ley showed how patient adherence 
can be increased by improving doctor-patient 
communication and by increasing patient 
satisfaction, understanding and recall of advice. 
He advised making the most important statement 
first (primacy effect); using simple language, 
repetition and specific rather than general 
statements; and stressing the importance of what 
is said; and for written materials, making them 
readable and attractive. 9 
Written materials can be effective in increasing 
healthy behaviours,10  and are likely to obtain 
better adherence rates if kept short.11  A physical 
activity directory can advertise local facilities. 
However, this may not appeal to men and may 
only inspire 15 per cent of older people to use 
them.12  
American studies have shown that warning labels 
found on prescriptions can be too difficult to 
read for many older people, 13 and that a font 
size of 7+ should be used.14  A recent review also 
indicated that pictures can aid people’s attention, 
recall, and adherence of written or spoken health 
education, especially those with low literacy 
skills. The reviewers recommended using pictures 
to support key points, to keep these pictures 
and their captions simple and closely linked, to 
include those from the intended audience in the 
design of pictures, to have health professionals 
and not artists plan the pictures, and to evaluate 
their effects by comparing materials with and 
without the pictures.15 
Falls-related theory and evidence
Older people can interpret the term ‘falls’ in 
different ways and be confused by the term 
‘falls prevention’.16  In addition, whereas health 
professionals can be concerned with the older 
person’s medical and rehabilitation needs, and 
6in reducing the risk of further falls, older people 
may be more concerned with the impact of a fall 
on their social image and social relationships.17  
For recruitment strategies into falls prevention 
programmes, it has been suggested in recent 
studies that mailings and media advertisements 
generate the most interest, although more older 
people participate if they are invited by a friend 
or relative.18  In addition, those recruited from 
general practitioner surgeries are likely to be in 
poorer health than those recruited from friends 
and family.19  
Nurses who recruited older women, who had 
sustained a hip fracture, into an intervention 
study believed that the following facilitated 
recruitment: using a personal approach, 
emphasising the benefits (of the research), 
eliciting support from other staff and the older 
person’s family, being knowledgeable about the 
topic, using positive testimonies from other 
older people, seizing opportunities, and giving a 
professional first impression.20 
ProFaNE recommendation 2
When offering or publicising interventions, 
promote benefits which fit with a positive 
self-identity. 
This recommendation concerns the image of 
ageing that an older person is implicitly asked to 
accept when offered falls prevention advice.
General theory and evidence
Poor self-rated health is the primary marker 
of a high risk of mortality and may be culture 
specific.21 For example,  African-Americans have 
been found to evaluate their health in terms of 
both health status and rationale (to compare with 
others or cope with adverse events).22  Health 
services that acknowledge different cultural 
values – for example, that communicate to users 
in their first language which may not be English, 
appreciate the role of the family in care giving, 
and recognise other needs such as diet and food 
preparation – may generate greater uptake.23  
Gender may also play a role in how identities of 
older people are expressed, in relation to both 
the older person and the interviewer/assessor. 
For example, older women may talk less about 
previous occupations when interviewed by 
younger women, and older men may talk more 
about previous occupations and less about their 
current family network when interviewed by 
younger men.24  
Advertisements that portray older people in an 
undesirable manner – for example, as objects of 
ridicule, out of touch, frail, etc. – are offensive 
to older people.25  Older people appear to 
experience ageing in terms of life events rather 
than the passing of years.26  A focus-group study 
with older people revealed that four interrelated 
factors were important to healthy ageing: a 
positive attitude, support systems, good health, 
and engagement in stimulating and meaningful 
activities.27  In addition, the benefits of physical 
activity relating to self-image, self-esteem, and 
social networking appear important for older 
people, and the social aspect of classes can be 
more motivating for sedentary and/or frail older 
people than the health benefits.28 
Falls-related theory and evidence
Kingston has suggested that theories of ‘status 
passage’ and ‘preferred identities’ can help to 
make sense of a fall from the perspective of an 
older person, and help challenge the prevailing 
medical view of old age as decremental. 29 
Suffering a fall may threaten masculine identity 
and motivate men to prevent further falls, 30 
whereas those that believe falls are caused by 
an unpreventable decline in functioning are 
less likely to recover from a fall or believe that 
avoiding similar falls is worthwhile.31  
Psychosocial factors, such as using proactive 
coping strategies and engaging in social activities 
in older age, can have significant independent 
protective effect on the risk of hip fracture in 
older age.32  It has been shown that older people 
value opportunities for social and recreational 
activity in relation to group exercise. One 
successful falls prevention programme directly 
engaged older people through the use of adult 
learning principles, problem-solving techniques 
and coping strategies.33 
ProFaNE recommendation 3
Utilise a variety of forms of social 
encouragement to engage older people in 
interventions. 
This recommendation concerns how other 
people can encourage older people to engage 
in falls prevention activities, with the focus on 
facilitating adherence to group-based activities.
7General theory and evidence
Issues previously experienced when running focus 
groups with older people include low attendance, 
difficulty in answering questions because of 
sensory or memory impairments, and difficulty in 
remaining focused because of waning energy and 
attention.34  
For physical activity adherence, group cohesion 
may be important (how well the group bonds 
together). Enhancing group cohesion with a class 
of older people significantly increased their 
attendance at weekly sessions.35  Group cohesion 
was enhanced by increasing the distinctiveness 
of the group, clarifying roles within the group, 
creating group goals, and encouraging group 
interaction and socialising before and after 
sessions. Another study concerning t’ai chi classes 
found older people’s attendance may have been 
facilitated by additional factors including small 
group size and the instructor being an older 
adult.36 
Falls-related theory and evidence
Recent studies have shown that group-based 
strength and balance training can reduce falls in 
older people living in the community who are 
at risk of falls.37  Courses are available for those 
wishing to be trained to run strength and balance 
training sessions for older people. (See www.
laterlifetraining.co.uk for details.)
An intervention to make older people’s homes 
safer was not successfully delivered in a class 
or a home visit,38  whereas an intervention 
to increase strength and balance training in a 
nursing home was successful in both a class and 
at home.39  Although those in the class walked 
more and improved more in strength and sense 
of spatial orientation, the authors recommended 
home-based activities for their convenience and 
lower cost.
ProFaNE recommendation 4
Ensure the intervention is designed 
to meet the needs, preferences and 
capabilities of the individual. 
This recommendation concerns how to tailor 
falls prevention interventions so that they are 
personally relevant to the individual.40 
General theory and evidence
Tailoring has been used across a variety of health 
behaviours to enhance the communication of 
advice. Tailoring is achieved by asking questions to 
generate a profile of a person, and then matching 
pre-planned advice to that profile.41  Reviews 
across health behaviours have found tailoring to 
be more effective in communicating advice, but 
found mixed results for the impact of the advice 
on influencing people to change their behaviour.42 
To elicit public preferences for healthcare, 
a number of methods are available. Those 
recommended include rating and choice-based 
questionnaires, interviews and focus groups.43  
Falls-related theory and evidence
Tailoring falls prevention advice has only recently 
begun to be used, notably through websites 
developed in the Netherlands44  and the UK.45  
The UK website www.balancetraining.org.uk was 
designed to encourage older people to undertake 
strength and balance training. The website 
tailors advice based on the older person’s self-
rated balance (to determine how strenuous the 
activities should be), health problems known to 
be associated with falls risk (eg, osteoporosis) 
and their preference for physical activities (eg, 
walking). 
To tailor falls prevention activities to older 
people, the physiological profile assessment 
(PPA) was developed by researchers in 
Australia.46  It tests older people’s falls risk, based 
on assessments of their vision, vestibular function, 
peripheral sensation, muscle force, reaction time, 
and balance. A 45-minute clinical test version 
has been developed, along with a shorter 10–15 
minute community version. The short version 
could be used to measure current balance or 
progress in balance from measuring the older 
person’s overall falls risk score. The longer 
version can be used to identify particular risk 
factors that could be addressed to improve the 
older person’s balance. (See www.powmri.unsw.
edu.au/FBRG/calculator.htm for more details.)
ProFaNE recommendation 5
Encourage self-management rather than 
dependence on professionals by giving 
older people an active role. 
This recommendation concerns how to 
encourage older people to take responsibility for 
their health and be proactive in preventing falls.
8General theory and evidence
The term ‘compliance’ can have negative 
connotations, suggesting the imposition of 
rules, with non-adherence deemed as irrational 
behaviour that defies the health professional’s 
logic.47  ‘Adherence’, rather, is the formation 
of a therapeutic alliance, an equally powered 
partnership, where the patient is active and 
independent in reaching this shared goal.48  
One technique of the adherence approach 
in advising people on health behaviours is 
motivational interviewing.49  This uses counselling, 
allowing the individual to explore what their 
desires are, whether they want to change any 
behaviours to meet these desires and, if so, which 
behaviours they are prepared to change. Sessions 
can be as brief as 15 minutes and meta-analyses 
have found it to be effective with alcohol, drugs, 
diet, and physical activity.50  The element of 
choice is important as older people often engage 
in physical activity to have fun and to socialise.51  
Face-to-face and video interventions have been 
successful in increasing patient participation 
during consultations (question-asking, raising 
concerns, and requesting clarification or checking 
understanding), which can increase patient 
attendance, adherence, and disease control, with 
no extra time added to the consultation.52  
Lastly, action plans can help people act upon 
their intentions to change behaviour. Action plans 
(or ‘behavioural contracts’, or ‘implementation 
intentions’) entail the person specifying when, 
where, and how they will do the activity that will 
help them to achieve their goal.53  Action plans 
help to recall the behaviour by making it part of 
their usual routine, and increases confidence by 
helping to provide structure, anticipate problems, 
and foster the potential for clear evaluation and 
feedback.54 
Falls-related theory and evidence
An action plan was used in the website www.
balancetraining.org.uk which was found to 
increase older people’s confidence to undertake 
strength and balance training.55  
In considering environmental modifications 
and adaptations, evidence is emerging that 
interventions are more successful when older 
people are actively involved in the assessment 
process rather than as passive recipients (as often 
the case, for example, when checklists of hazards 
are used).56 
ProFaNE recommendation 6
Draw on validated methods for promoting 
and assessing the processes that maintain 
adherence, especially in the longer term.
This recommendation concerns the application 
of health promotion theory in the design and 
evaluation of interventions.
General theory and evidence
A number of theories have been developed in 
health psychology to help explain and predict 
health behaviour.57  Frameworks and guidelines 
have also been developed to facilitate the use of 
theory when designing, planning, and evaluating 
interventions.58  
When monitoring adherence to physical-activity 
interventions, health professionals should not 
just measure the frequency of sessions, as this 
alone will not indicate whether the older person 
has participated for the duration and intensity 
required to improve their balance.59  Rather, 
monitoring or more detailed assessments could 
more fully measure adherence.
Falls-related theory and evidence
The precaution adoption process model60  
was used in developing the Dutch website 
‘SeniorGezond’ (www.seniorgezond.nl). The 
theory asserts that people progress through a 
series of stages before they intend on changing 
their behaviour.61  This theory was used to 
categorise people to try to provide them with 
falls prevention advice that is commensurate 
with their level of intention to change 
behaviour.  Similarly, this theory has been used 
in an intervention with menopausal women on 
osteoporosis prevention.62  
Social cognitive theory63  was used in the design 
of websites providing information on hip fractures 
prevention. Two central features to the theory 
are that people will change their behaviour 
when they believe the change will bring positive 
outcomes (outcome expectancy) and when 
they have the confidence to bring about such 
outcomes (self-efficacy). The researchers centred 
the information on the positive outcomes of 
changing behaviour and used different means of 
providing encouragement to instil confidence.64  
9Theories are also used to determine which 
attitudes and beliefs are salient in behaviour 
change. For example, protection motivation 
theory65  and the theory of planned behaviour66  
were used to determine what factors are 
associated with older people’s intention to 
undertake strength and balance training. 67 
Theories are also used in the evaluation of 
interventions, to assess whether the attitudes 
and beliefs believed to be pertinent to behaviour 
change are influenced by the intervention. 
Questionnaires are typically administered to 
quantitatively compare different trial conditions. 
For example, the theory of planned behaviour 
was used to develop the Attitudes to Falls-
Related Interventions Scale68  (AFRIS). This scale 
was then used to evaluate the effectiveness of 
tailored advice compared to non-tailored advice 
in motivating older people to undertake strength 
and balance training. 
Implications
1. Raise awareness in the general population  
 that undertaking specific physical activities  
 has the potential to improve balance and  
 prevent falls.
A range of strategies appear effective in 
communicating with older people, including 
face-to-face contact by people known to the 
older person, mailings and media campaigns. 
When communicating in person, taking a positive, 
personal, and professional approach may facilitate 
adherence. When developing written materials, it 
may be useful to use concise text, large font, and 
pictures. Of note is the range of interpretations 
by older people of the meaning of a ‘fall’, 
suggesting that this is useful to clarify before 
starting the programme. 
2. When offering or publicising interventions,  
 promote benefits which fit with a positive  
 self-identity.
Older people may respond better to 
advertisements related to life events, such as 
retirement and being a grandparent rather than 
for ‘seniors’ or ‘older adults’. In addition, it may 
be helpful to use favourable images and to 
emphasise the social benefits of interventions. 
Communicating in a way that is sensitive to 
cultural and gender norms may also facilitate 
adherence. 
3. Use a variety of forms of social   
 encouragement to engage older people in  
 interventions.
Group-based strength and balance training may 
be of particular help in improving older people’s 
balance because they can be encouraged by, 
and learn from, the instructor and others in 
the group. However, some people are likely to 
prefer home-based interventions because of 
their convenience and low cost. Of note, group-
based discussions can be demanding for older 
people because of difficulties with hearing, sight, 
and/or short-term memory. It is recommended 
to use short and simple questions, to keep 
discussion times short, to introduce each topic, 
and to be aware of literacy levels when using 
written materials.70  Attendance at group-based 
strength and balance training may be facilitated 
by enhanced group cohesion. 
4. Ensure the intervention is designed to meet  
 the needs, preferences and capabilities of the  
 individual.
Tailoring is a strategy that can be used in a variety 
of ways to enhance communication in different 
contexts. Tailoring can be carried out according 
to a range of factors71 : sociodemographic 
(gender, age, education), psychological 
(confidence, attitude), clinical (feedback on health 
status), ethnicity, language, and cultural values and 
beliefs72  and be delivered in a variety of formats, 
including in-person, in print and online. Advice 
can be tailored using tools such as self-help 
websites, and interventions can be tailored to 
the falls risks of older people using standardised 
assessments.
5. Encourage self-management rather than  
 dependence on professionals by giving older  
 people an active role
Older people can be empowered to manage 
their health by being included in the process 
of formulating recommendations for change, 
and by using techniques such as motivational 
interviewing, which encourages active 
participation and action plans. Checklists of 
environmental hazards administered by health 
professionals appear to be less effective in 
preventing falls than partnerships between 
professionals and older people considering 
behaviour, routines, and environment. 
10
Suggestions for further research
Little recently published information was found 
on how to enhance in-person communication 
between health professionals and patients. 
Further research could investigate the facilitators 
of face-to-face communication with older 
people and, in particular, on the subject of falls 
prevention. 
There is little research which explores how older 
people view and respond to the challenges of 
healthy living  and so further work could explore 
what older people view as a positive identity, and 
how this knowledge can be used to promote 
healthy ageing, including falls prevention advice. 
Little was found on how to run discussion and 
intervention groups with older people, and so 
further research could explore the factors that 
facilitate effective group activities and older 
people’s adherence to them.
Further work is still required on the effectiveness 
of tailoring health advice. It is suggested that the 
question for future research is not whether or 
not tailoring works, but in what circumstances 
it is most effective.81  Other factors could be 
explored when tailoring falls prevention advice, 
including cultural acknowledgement, health 
information processing style and learning style, 
and other settings (eg, on public transport and 
in supermarkets) and platforms (eg, using mobile 
technology).82  
A review found evidence to suggest that written 
materials designed to encourage older people to 
be active in their medical consultations were less 
effective than video and in-person interventions,83 
and further research could explore the reasons 
for this. 
Both motivational interviewing and self-
determination could be explored when 
advising older people on falls prevention. Self-
determination theory uses a similar approach 
to motivational interviewing to address older 
people’s needs for autonomy, competence and 
relatedness.84 
6. Draw on validated methods for promoting  
 and assessing the processes that maintain  
 adherence, especially in the longer term.
Theories have been applied in behaviour change 
interventions, and guidelines and frameworks 
have been developed to facilitate the application 
of theory into practice. Theories are used to 
guide the design of interventions so that they 
target and influence the key attitudes and beliefs 
that predict behaviour change, in tailoring advice, 
and in evaluating interventions.73  Despite their 
limitations,74  key health psychology theories,75 
such as social cognitive theory and the theory 
of planned behaviour76 are represented in the 
ProFaNE recommendations and are likely to be 
of use in everyday practice. Tools to facilitate 
people acting upon their intentions, such 
as action plans, may be used to supplement 
theories, including the theory of planned 
behaviour.77  Although stage-based theories (eg, 
the transtheoretical model)78  appear to be 
increasingly used, presumably because of their 
ease of application, these have been criticised on 
theoretical grounds.79 
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Appendix
 
General search on the falls literature to 
update the evidence
ISI Web of Science
Articles published in 2006–2007; and contained 
the following keywords: falls, prevention, and old* 
or eld* (eg, older or elderly) = 210 documents. 
1 Search on raising awareness
a) Ley and Patient Communication
ISI Web of Science
Articles written by Ley, P, and contained the 
following keywords: review in the title, and 
communication in the title = 50 documents.
 
PsycINFO including PsycARTICLES 1985 – Present 
(15/08/2007)
Articles written by Ley, P = 6 documents.
b) Labels
ISI Web of Science
Contained the following keywords: old* or eld* 
in the title, and label in the title = 54 documents.
c) Readability
ISI Web of Science
Contained the following keywords: old* or eld* 
in the title, readability in the title = 9 documents.
2 Search on positive identity in ageing
a) Identity
ISI Web of Science
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, identity or age* or 
aging, and fall = 11 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, identity or age* or 
aging, fall, identity in the title, and image = 
5 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, identity or age* or 
aging, fall, identity in the title, and health = 
13 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, identity or age* or 
aging, fall, fall in the title, prevention, 
image =  1 document.
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, identity or age* or 
aging, fall, fall in the title, prevention, 
qualitative =  1 document.
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, identity or age* or 
aging, fall, fall in the title, prevention, 
health =  80 documents.
b) Marketing or posters
ISI Web of Science
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, market or advert in 
the title, communication = 3 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, poster in the title, 
communication = 1 document. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, poster in the title, 
health = 1 document. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, market or advert in 
the title, health = 18 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, target in the title, 
communication = 6 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, target in the title, 
health = 13 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, market or advert in 
the title, appearance = 1 document. 
c) Recruitment
ISI Web of Science
Contained the following keywords: old* or eld* 
in the title, recruit* in the title, and participa* = 
61 documents. 
3: Groups/class-based interventions
ISI Web of Science
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, fall in the title, group 
or class in the title = 18 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, run or facilitate = 18 documents. 
PsycINFO including PsycARTICLES 1985 – Present 
(15/08/2007)
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, fall in the title = 4 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, run or facilitate = 53 documents. 
Journals@OVID
17
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, fall in the title = 10 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, run or facilitate = 83 documents. 
HMIC Health Management Information Consortium 
(July 2007)
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, fall in the title = 1 document. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, run or facilitate = 8 documents. 
Ovid MEDLINE ® 1996 – August week 1 2007
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, fall in the title = 17 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, run or facilitate = 25 documents. 
EMBASE (1996 – 2007) Week 32
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, fall in the title = 14 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, run or facilitate = 15 documents. 
CINAHL – Cumulative Index to Nursing & Allied 
Health Literature 1982 to August Week 2 2007
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, fall in the title = 23 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, run or facilitate = 18 documents. 
British Nursing Index (1994 to August 2007)
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, fall in the title = 2 documents. 
Contained the following keywords: old* •	
or eld* in the title, group or class in the 
title, run or facilitate = 1 document. 
6. Theory search
PsycINFO including PsycARTICLES 1985 – Present 
(15/08/2007)
Contained the following keywords: apply* or 
translat*, theories or psychological theories, 
health = 14 documents. 
ISI Web of Science
Contained the following keywords: apply* or 
translat* or theor* in the title, health = 49 
documents. 
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